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* 391. o..:ft ~~ 1I~ : 'lIfT '-"ll'J "liT 
!if" l'l'~T li~ if'fr.t 'fiT ,!,'H 'fi{iT fifo : 

(~) IfllT l1'~ ~~ ~ fifo ,:(191 >fT~ >fifo!"'i 
~ll"r':T~ ~~ if, ~~ fq~'l ,""ia'i if '1"9it ~ 
31h ~~t 1WT 31!T'lIlf",,,," <f;"T ~ ; 

(>!f) Iff~ ~t, 111 'flil r'f!f;T 'fin"! li~ 

~ f'fi 't.;.Tl1' ~'fiI"1 f"l~lf, fqjf"lT 'f~~ 
"IT>: qf~'l'T 'r<: rmk 1J:fll'-ll~ ~~ el~) 

If,I ~T wii if, 11P<l"€1 "If'n itftT ~ ; 

(rr) Iff. gr, "T ,,1fT ~'f>n: 3uf'llf, 
1 fl;c Of ;PT;;r1 ~ tPIf ~F If>Tif, :;f~ ;on~ 

!T~~ >fl>: f"'~T< 'fiT aif, .. ", o;r'j}H'f ~ 'T<: 

f",lm 'fiTqt 'fIr .. ~,!if-t"l" 3fT. qf~'lrr if;: 
>fTR 'fit '!fp .. lq· ~'f ~);ii "{T7lIT if;) ;ft ;;rT 

'f'" ; OIl>: 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD. AGRICUL-

2 

TURE. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
AND COOPERA TI IN (SHRI ANNA. 
SAHIB SHINDE) : (a) 10 ,d). A slale· 
mont giving the desired inFormati()n i. laid 
nn the Table of the Sabhn. 

Slatemellt 
(a) While thL'rr.: arc certain chronically 

drought ann'lt:1I arC:h in the country I most .. 
Iy hH;atcd in the al id and scmi·arid zones 
whit:h an: \Uhlc:ct tll more rrl~qu'_'nt droughts, 
there are some other areas even in the 
hUI1lHI regions whkh ~urrcr from occosionu.1 
droughts dut: 10 erratic hehavLmr of rain-
fall. 

(h) A, would appear from the state· 
IHenl cncJo~cd. crron" have heen made to 
step up irrigation facilities in all the area, 
:H:cording 10 techno .. economic fca\ibility for 
different t., p:s of ,ehemes and the orsani;a-
rion and financial resources available. 
lS!atement luid on the Table of the Hou...,. 
Placet! ill Lihrary. See No. LT --IS61! 
69J. FIOancial allocalion For the so and 
(II her Plan sdll'mcs in each State for the 
Five- Year I'lans and from year 10 ycar are 
dccid," on Ihe basis of overn" finaoclal 
resO'Jrce' of the State, including ill <Upbl' 
share of Central a"iSlancc and the Seclor-
wi ... c relative prioritic\, in mutual consulta-
lioll between the States and the Centre. 

Ie) and (d. l),\ not ari.e. 

'lr ,,~ smT{: "3''lIEl1'1!J" 1I1)~, 

~~iit ;;rl fH<"! 'I'm 'T~~~, ,WI, It 
"3"'1it l'l'!ltT 1f~'1~ R ;;rT'f'fT <;f1~~T ~ flli 
71Jlf-"'f7 >:f'l1i"i iIT>: ;;r'fJfl!lfl~) ~1lIit 

~n: 1fir. "') f'fm if: '11'l''f an'l ~ r ... "fuf 
f'f.rT ~ HT ~~ rlfPilf';f'f a? Pf~i ~f.,.

m'fT 'fliT ~ ? 
SHRI ANNASAI1I8 SHINDE!: I have 

all my sympathies for increa.\in, minor, 
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major and medium irrigalion facililies in all 
Ihe States. Unfortunately, there are many 
States In the country where the percentage 
or'irrigcllioll is very low. J will give some 
figures: Anchra Prade,h 29.2 ; Bihar 20.9 ; 
Gujarat 8.6; Jammu and Kashmir 36.5 ; 
Madhya Pradesh 5.6 (the lowest) ; Madras 
4t.9 : Maharashtra 7.5 ; Mysore 10; 
Punjab 49.7 and so on. Rajasthan is also 
on the low side; the figure for UP is 30. 
S" taken together, thl're arc States in hoth 
North anel Soulh India where the irrigation 
percentage b yay low. 

"1T ~);:s~ Sf~Tl{ : \3"'l'T<:ll~ l1f;)~ll, Jt<:T 
~q<:T Wi"!" llit ~ f", ll~ or) fqq'>;1ll' ii aHf-

ICIFfcrr OfT'Tif Ofm~ ~ \3"'1' 3f'f1H"!",H ~T ~ 
",;:if if; f;:sn: "f1ql rf'f q~1q lll;;r"!"f if <l~
f.'1'" \3"'1lll 3ff',Jt 'f:t"!" ~)'f U f"'n: ~ ;;r<:1 
~q~1 fqq<:17f it ~If;;rn: I 

SHRJ ANNA SAHIB SHINDE : As far 
as minor irrigation is concerned, as desired 
hy many hon. Members on the floor of the 
House. highest priority has been given to it 
in the Fourth Plan, as will be evident from 
the comparutivc figUlcs which I am going 
tll quote. During the Third Plan the lotal 
amount including institutional finance that 
was madc availahle for minor irrigation was 
ahout Rs. 300 erores. As compared to 
to that. eluTing the !'ourth Plan about 
Rs. 112S crorcs arc made available for minor 
irrigation and Rihar is onc of the States 
which would receive a very large amount. 
It comes next to UP, as far as outlay for 
minor irrigation is concerned. 

~ ~)~I! ~ : '3''I1ell'1ol ~)~ll, 3f.n 
"')'IT rf"f ~ql'l' 'l'l;;r'fT it; f<~n: ;;rl q'f<:1 flIT 

f'fIHf 1f;I ~ "llT \3"rn: sr~~ it; u~en<'i ~ 
'3''1' qlj'l' f'1'<f afl'l'lq ij; 'j'T'I'R ;;r) 3f'1'f) 
qt'l <:'91 Iql-'3'rn: 51'!lIT it <'I) 'll't if; en'!) 
~T '1'ICHllr ~ fa"{rt ';r '1'JiPH;:"l 3f<'1''I~, 

'3''1'~ f<"f~ 30 "'~l~ 'iiI >ill zft;;r'll ,I;;'l' 

~<:~<: it <:~I ~ ~t!{T'l' ~ ~T~ ~zf

~ ~ 3l"i'llTiJ IfIfT ~~ ~ !f;~if ~ ~ 

Of'" 1I'Vf') <'I;:q; i!t «81~Wicl iI'<:<T <:~ ~ I 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHiNDE: As far 
as drinking water facility is concerned. it is 
a very important problem in many places. 
It is not confined to UP alone. A large 
number of places all over the country are 
still not having facilities of drinking water. 

"1') '1'0 <no iI'~ : '3''I'IE'l'e'11~l~, 

tcf>;fl ;;rl if 3f+rl OfiJPlT Fr. Um::!fT'f 'r'fT-
'lHf eh ~ 31)<: fi;r,,{T~ if; ~ Tq'f CfQt 1f;lCf 

~ I it ;;rl'f'fl 'fTiticll ~ f<r. ,,;;r~Iq''f ii n:~1 
"fITr, ~ ;;r~t ,"lif crrr il' "l'TF1H ~"fr '1~ 

"itT ~, 311'1 Jt~,<rrrtl ",<:'1; of,""i~<:, il'T~it<:, 

ql'f>l~" ~) ;;rTif;<: i:f{9~ f", <'1'1'1 'J:"ii 11<: 
7~ ~, \;fTi't "'T 31'fT;;r 'I~l fq;o;m ~ qiif ;r.T 
'1T'fl 'f~l fl1;o;<'I1 ~, aT ,"," 31'foT<"f "'I fp~fif 
~T P!l~I H U i)<"f <r.,'t if; f;~n: iliT'l't "'T~ 
llT;;r'fT Of'fT~ ~ 7 llR ;;r'fl~ (I) ~ <f,Of iJ<f, 

<"f1lJ: 'f:>:il ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHIND!' : The 
only solution for Rojoslhan is to have 
tubewcl!i\. Takinp: illto consideration the 
difficult nnture of Ihe terrain in most of the 
desert areas in Western Rajlslhan, one can 
say that tubl'wclls can effectively provide 
drinking water as well '" facility for irriga-
tion. The completion of the Rajasthan 
Canal, which has been discussed a number 
of times here, is also one or the steps in that 
direction. 

AN HON. MEMIlER: Why not ex-
pedile it ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Unfor-
tunately. that does not come within the 
pur\'il!w or my Minh.try. I have all my 
sympathies for the sentiments of the House 
in this matter. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA: My han. friend 
just now asked the hon. Minhler about the 
deteriorating condition in Ihe western part 
of Raja ... than, particularly Barmcr and Jodh-
pur which arc in the border arcas. In this 
c.-'Oncction, 1 would like to draw the atten-
tion "f the han. Minister to a statement that 
h., been hsued by Shri Mohan Lal Sukadia 
where he has stated that the State Gov.rn-
ment had already started sinking 100 lube-
"elis at a cost or Rs. 3.60 erore. with the 
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prior permission of tho C"1lI"JI Government. 
N JW the Central Government have 
Stop!'ed the contribution and h,VC p:lid 
only Rs. 1 crore. Therefore, the State 
Government is in a fix as to what is to be 
done about the sinking of those 100 tube-
wells. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SfIINDE: As far 
a, those 60 tube-wells arc concerned, they 
were to be sunk during the drought period 
last year and we had !,romised the Raj:"than 
Government that necessary assi:Hancc would 
he made available. Now the hon. Member 
j" rderring to a fre.:;h point. I will luok intv 
it. 

SHRI BEDABRATA BARUA : While 
the sitllation in north and south India arc 
not as good as to b::: dc~in:d. the Minister 
secmo; to have forgotten another part of 
India. I mean the ca'itcrn part, where it has 
been left to the vagaries of the monsoon to 
provide irrigation facilitic'\ f,lT cultivatiJn. 
In those arcao.; because of tho continuous 
noods it is not po."iblo to undertake 
cultivation ror some month .. ill the year. In 
winter agri;;ullure is not p )<.;sible becau'\C 
there is no water available. The net remit 
Is that agriculture is not possible for most 
of the lime. Rect.:'ntly, WhCl the Irrigation 
Commission, was set up it was stated that 
the Co:nmi"ion 22 years af,er freedom, will 
go into the quco;;tion of the rain-fed areas. 
I, it a fact that the problems of the rain-fe<1. 
areas were never invl! ... tigatcd so far? 
If so, will it be expedited ? Will the pro-
blems of the rain-fed areas be taken up on a 
speedier basis so that they can also catch lip 
with the uovclopm',nts that are taking place 
in other parts of the country? 

SHRI ANNASAIIIB SHINDE; I think 
it is a good suggcsthn. 

o.fl ~or f~ 'Im",l : '3'~el ;r~)
~li, if lig "'I:r;rr 'f1~;T ~ f<r. 'fliT li~ ~'f 
~ f ... ~~ if; X '01'9 c.:~if~;:ii it i!t 4 <'if11\' 

~~q~<'i "nr~;rr;: if <r.TIPfTif ~i't <r.T <r.TTIIf 

>til: ~ fir. 7";~T-l 'lQ~ ~~if·~ iR'A'T ~ 
f'l>lfl, ~ ~hT <r.T ~ "'T l1~'f>lfT "'if 
16 "'~1~ ~ !J'I~ it 'f"5''IT ~ "t aflf<';ifTS 
ifiT fRTf flfm'1T '!iflq; if ~<'l;;T ~ an~ 
~~ it 15 ~ oii!t it; f~if« f~"ll ~I;;f 

Qh1 ~, (lflf'l';ls 9 :rit q.~ ~I;;f "'~~ ~ I 
'3'rf, ~~~ if fqf"flj'lj' ITTW 100 ~o srf(!' 
I1T~'1llf\: ",1 ~, lfQT ",)f ITI~~r :r@' ~ I 
'3'iH 11'~~ if f.,-"!"IT ~c{ 11« ~ffi' ~ m 
'3'i'H ~~ f"fffi't if ~'" ~I!.m ~ITTilr ~ 
,," 'r if <:rflj'~;Hs it 4 ~,!;r~<'I' <'I'ITif« I 

'fliT liQ ~'f ~? f<r. 31"1{ lil1 "t ~) 
,,<'H 11'~l/T <r.r ~fcliT ~f""f\: <r.r al<r. 'Ii1:~ 

if; f'1~ BlT'l 'fliT Ifi'\: \:~ ~? 

SHIH ANNASAIIIB SIHNDE I The 
hon. Member is a very knowledgable person. 
As far as tuhowelL arc concerned, as he 
knows, LIP has (he highest number of tube-
wells in the country. 

lilT ~,{r.f r"i!: ~lUfl: 111'10 ~ 
~'I5~(::;r 31'1, fOf;r':01 if; '1f~'l'T i!t~l]' if a 
,!o rrTo if 't'l'n 77 QJ\H ~ I 

SHRI ANNAS"HIB SHINDE : Electric 
pumping Sl.:ts r,J1I in a Sl"par.ltc category. r 
can rerL'r to Ih:lt al~o. 

~l ~n<I' m~ ;m'l'I'T: ~"fr l1iir~li 

~T~r~l >:,,!iI~'<I' ~ 1f;:r'l'!JI' If;, ,g t I 
lrr~lt>: c.:~Of~'<I' ilfh 'lfiq.,. i\'~'1 <f.t ~ 
h Of"!T ;ft ~ I 

SHIH ANNASAHIII SHINDE: I am 
going to give all the facts. There arc about 
3 lakhs tuhewells in the country out of which 
1,19,000 arc in UP and only 24,000 in 
Tamilnadu. As far as pumping sets are 
concerned, Tamilnadu oocupies the first 
po,it ion in the country bccau,e of the fact 
that rural electrification started in Tamil-
nadll eVen ber",c Independence. Even at 
the time of 1947-51 whcn the First Plan 
Starttd, Tamilnadu was having n leading 
PO\ilion. A number of powcrlincs had been 
l<tid and it was easy to give connection,. 
there. That i_ why we find that Tamllnadu 
i .. occupying a leading a ~ilion. so far a" 
riectrification j_ concerned. But durin& 
th~ last few year"i we find Ihal in UP and 
Biha" the tempo of rural clectrificatlon and 
providin. elcctric pumpin. sch i. allO lllis-
factory. 
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lift ~mt 'Jf""~: it lf~ 'ifr<f<fT 

~ t f~ ~~ ~ ~l:ll;~ mil';;r) ~fl1<f 
~fl:1fnf ~, ~ ~'!\' ~, iflfT m~~ ;r ,,<f 
~ full; Iti)f ~'I' If);;r;rr cflfTl: ~T ~ I if;q-

~T~ If'f;fi\"e ~ ~fll<f ll;f~lfT, er~T ar-'lf 
'lf~, ~1~'1~HT ~ f~1Z ":fi ~iro~ ~Tll, 
oWT ~Tll, cfllH 'l'>T~, fOflJ~"if'! n:~

<O"tJf 93tT ~ I <flU lJ"l:~H i\;lJT l:lIOf<fr "'~ 
5!~lJfT it <'Ill); ~~~ if; f;;o;n:, 7.fT 'O"lJ ~I't if 
"l:Filf "P:~"T it ~;r;; ;r, Fo-n:, ,fqn ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: So far 
a. the Page scheme is concerned, it ha~ 
nothing to do with famine or dr"ught relief. 
In the Fourth Plan ten p~r cent of the total 
outlay has been specifically earmarked f,,' 
giving relief to drought affected aleas. 

.n W~ .~ Iti~: -mer it; ll~l:l

q!l1 5!'t~, ll\;7.f 5!'t~, if; ~HrT, wftl:flI'f", 

~;~~1;f1IS', ~i'f"'Tif f'if<'!T, f'f1n-g, ff~'lfl 

3!lf~ ... ~r'tiT if '1'T'fT 'f.T;'lPt'fO"l: ~J[T ~, f:>f'l 

it; ~H'" 'f.I~cr<r.r' ~~\'f '1Wr'f ~ I <fcq:'1T 
~ hlllf if 'I1T 1l0lf ~~ lJ~ U'jllT ~ rm"S'T 
g-qr ~ I W 'Tn:ff~fcr ~1 'E/:fR if '~ff gl"( 
ifllT lJ,'f;1, JI!;lf 5!'t~;r, f~ ~1{ fq"rll 

OlJlff~T ",,;r OfT ,r,T ~, f:>f'l~ ~I if; 3!fi'l"-
~Hl'T aih "'r~cr"'H 3!~ G"r ~ i:1"crT 1f,~ 

lJ.f; ? it Ill!: 'lTT ;Jfr<f'fT 'ql~err ~ f'li '1,"'H 
q(T 'H fif;\'f;r c.:lJ.i'~~ ~Ifl;r 'ifT ~T ~ I 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : 
appreciate the sentiments of the hon. Mem-
ber. But I must submit for the information 
of the hon. Home that a!ii far as the Centre 
is concerned, it pro\ ides block grants for the 
development of agriculture, including miLOr 
irrigation. It is for the St"te Governments 
to plan priori tie .... nnd I h~,ve no doubt in 
my mind that the Sr;tte Gnn:rnments will 
bc3r in mind the (:ri~cria suggcjteu by the 
hon. M:mber. 

~ r"' ~ ~: 3flH 'U~ if 
if 1If~ or(\' ~crr ~, \'f! it;'lfTQ ~'t'1'~ 'tiT 

'tiTlf a f'Ii"~ ~ m it f.r!U<fr ~~ fif; 

o!~ I!fif ~)crT ~ lIT <f1':1 I ~mif; ~ ~ 

l;fl';rf<qcr 1l<:1l 5f~ ~ lJ~flf 3l'lT, W ~~ 
if 'li)~ lJql"f "om ~, (1'1 ,,~ ~~T OfTcrT ~ 

fifi ;o;~ fC'f,c "1'1':1 fJ[~lfr I S:'1f~ll; ~ 1<& 
'1~R ~T "OTff ~ I 

>.it l:"Iqn: f~: Of~ Cfif; ~lJ ~~ if:T 
f'fO'lI'f llT'f~<f;r, ?:~ tn: r,TlfT 3{)T ~ 

erifi ~T~7iT ;r, 'fq if:) ;rT"I"T 'ffl P{;lfT "'I7<lfT. 
i'f~ i'fifi ~"T ~5T it if:F,"I 'F 'fift' F,llfT I s"'1 
't~ if f'liNT ~T Ofll!'f iij'T71'f!~, f;mif 
~f"l:lfT"Ir ilfh TT:>fP1H 'I1T ~Tfll;;o;~, OfF,I 

3T~1l'f 1f;F,'1 'Ts't ~ ilfh ~ q~r 'f~1 ~')'1T 
~ I lfQ: F,T<'>Ff 'I"f ffif: ~~<fr? '<1<1 '1,ifill: 
'::'1 ~~ '<7T ll,'li-t;'li ~'f Of, "'fT Of'iT'f '<71 

"FT an, '1f~llf ~S:'1 it qT'fT ;::~ if; n'l'~ 

;;ll~'UT ~f"T'l 'n OfT, 'f>f~lf '1", 'lil{ lfl" <fT 

iFfr 't:T ~, fom '1, ~<f,-i 3!iT t;<'!o 3Trto 

'IT 0 if; ~T11ii 'li"l:r~T 1)qit 'f;T il'J[, Qli'f, 

a:rf'1T 'T,P,'OO "I"lffll'I Oflit? '1ll'T ~s lis 
n:1l'!1f;(''1?: flff'fI,,-'1' if:! Ff?:'Ii ~ n'lT if.r{ 
l:''fiTll r~Tf"lf if.J[T~'f 3{i, 5!T~ll flff'f~C\ 

;f,'1 'l"T ;;rrit'lT. crTf", .-'1 't~ if 8i'<7T"1" ~ll ~1 

Of Pi cf), f'<7"TI'f 'I1lf,rr'f t 'Q1f '17 'f ,it ? 
SIIRI ANNASAHI!l SHINDE: I appre-

date thc senliml'nts or the hon. Mcmhcr and 
as I have alrt:ady explaired, as compared to 
the Third Plan outlay, Government has 
,Jeci-lcd to give the highest priority for minor 
irrigation in the F .. lurth Plan. That is why. 
as compared to Rs. ,100 crores Cor minor 
irr igation in the Third Plan We are likely to 
,p<nd about Rs. 1100-1200 clores ror minor 
irri~'lIion in the Forth Plan ir.clueing finance 
1"010 institutional sources (Jllterrup 'ions) 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : Sir, half a dl'7m 
times this matter was di!lcu,,",Sl d on the fhlor 
(If the Illlu~c. Several ussuranccs were 
riVl'n, hit nothing has been done. I am 
""ll11ill~ fnlm the southC'ren State of Mysore 
and I luv..; ~ubmiUcd a mem )ranJunl slati:1g 
the chronic drought sltu3!ion rrl'Vailing in 
the Mysore State and other States in the 
country. What steps have the Government 
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of India taken to have a permanent measure 
to fight the drought situation? The hon. 
Minister says that we arc self-sufficient in 
food and he has raised a loud vice of green 
revolution. What permanent mea,ure ha. been 
thought of the Government? In view of this 
background and in view of the memorandum 
submitted to the Central Government, may I 
know what steps Government are taking 
in the matter? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 
memorandum to which to hon. Memher has 
referred has not b,eil brought 10 our notice. 
As and when It comes to our nolice, we 
shall look into whatever sugg.:stion<; are 
there, and W~ Sh3J1 attach the highest im· 
portaece to them and pass them on to the 
State Government. 

SHRI AIIMAD AGA : II Is not a fact 
that Jammu and Kashmir is a very back-
ward are,l economic:llly? h it npt also a 
fact that sine,,: 1947, w.: hav.: had no 111 ljor 
irrigation projeLt~? The R~lVi-TJwi com-
plc~ has al~o hecn PU! in cold storag::. I" 
it not also a fact that we have not be;n 
re:eiving grants fl)r irrig'llion so r.lr as 
tube-wells and o,her wolls arc con..:crncd ? 
M:.ty 1. therefore, request the hon. Mini,kr 
to let the HllU<;C know if any grants have 
been reserveu for tubc-wdls and other wells 
particularl.v in the Jammu area and parti-
cularly In K:tndi. My constituency, namely 
B.lramula. bCCLU"C no majJr irrigation 
projects have been ~tarted there. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : As far 
as major irrigation projects arc concerned, 
the hon. Member may be good enough to 
address the qucslio,1 to the hnn. Minitl.:r of 
Irrigation and Power. As far as tube-wells 
and minor irrig.!(ioll arc concerned, Re;. 9.5 
crores have been budgeted in the Fourth 
Plan for development in Jammu and 
Kashmir. 

~ q~T <=IT!'! ql;n: -:O'lT£llel l'f~lf, 
~'T'l.i r<fi'f 'I'''II·.ft a-Io a-I 0 p;ur1JT~1 
~ ~'l if;) I;flffi'H f~>n 11fT f~ 'n"lf"",, 

'l~ ",) <n~if ~if'~ arf.l I;f~l'l ~ ~1fT, 
itf",'l -:o~ if t if 3TTiif ,n; ~ 'lQ1 ij#T I 

~ ~I~ ~I'f<it arf.t ar'f'hf itlfl, ~ 
;:r@ ~l ~ (I) ~T ~ <n: ;;q-T<n ql'fT mr 
lR n IliTli !!iT ~ 'l"U 1Ii~ ? 

~~U ~~lJ.".n it; m if-... 
f;rQ:T~ if ~!!fT '1~r <I) ~1Ii ~f<'f if 1 0 ~n: 

~'!.(~ ~~.-;t, ~if;r"U~ if 500 
'fT 'l~.'r ifif ~it;, ,,~ tR an"l ~m arh: 
r",~r'lt it; r~ '1"M it; qr;ft !!IT 1fT RI1fflfT 

if111 ~ I f4imif 5-5 lit.,- ~ ,,~~ ~ 
'IT'l) ~rn ~-ifllT ~m~ ,«it; f~ ~ 
~~~TP 

i1')~U IfH -llir arn ~r"fllfT'l ~ 
if) !i!"if ~ iifrit it; iifllTIi, 'lT~ ~ \it ~~ 
"') oq-'Hl!fr '" ~it ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: This 
question will have to b, addressed to the 
hon. Minhter of Irrigation and Power. A. 
far a. pumf\' LIT Raja'than arc concerned I 
have already replied to that quostion. • 

SIIRI S. M SOLANKI: During the 
di<cu"ion of the D,m:lnci. for Grants of the 
Fc)od anJ Agricu!ture MiniHry. the hon_ 
Minhler had a')'\urcd u'\ that measures 
would b, taken to che,k the frequent occu-
rrence of famine and dwught. B"t I do not 
know W:1Clhcr the implementation has takon 
place or not. The hon. Mini'Her, ( am 
sure, ie; aware of the fact that some part of 
Guj"rat is also affected year by year by 
famine and drought and also flo{)ds. What 
special m,asures h,ve boon taken In this 
behalf for the Blnaskanta area In reprd to 
tube-wells? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: We 
have recenlly made available some rillS to 
to the Gujarat Government for sInkIng tube-
wolls, especially in Blnaskantha and Sabar-
kantha, 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: At one of the 
south zonal conferences, Ihe Chief Minhten 
of the !<louth, comprisine of Tamil Nadu 
Andhra Prade,h, Kerala and Mysore, want~ 
cd to have a master plan to take efrective 
step' against the frequent occurrence of such 
droughts In the soulhern bell. May 1 mow 
what actfon ha5 been taken on the unani ~ 
mou. resolution passed at the south zonal 
conference by the Chief Ministers? Con-
sidering the frequency of droughts and tilt 
r.ilUN 0( the mOlllOOll aod allO the allIIOI& 
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complete exploitation of the surface water, 
may I know whether any serious and con-
certed efforts have been made to as;esss and 
exploit the subsoil water resources in the 
country 1 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: S )me 
years back, there was a conference of the 
Chief Ministers of the Southern States, 
which went specifically into the prob!ems 
of drought affected areas in the south, and 
on that basis, my Ministry as well as the 
Planning Commi"ion considered some 
proposals for providing relief in drought-
affected areas. But thereafter, as a result 
of the meeting of the National Development 
Council, all these schemes have been trans-
ferred to the State Sector. 10 poc cent of 
the total outlay on the PI an would be 
now at the disposal of the State Govern-
ment for taking up me.lSurcs to provide 
relief to the drought-affected areas In the 
southern States and also elsewere. 

As regards subsoil water, we are help-
ing the State Governments il) set up their 
units to explore the possibililY of subsoil 
water. The Tamil Nadu Government is 
one of the govcrnm<.'nts which have set up 
such units, and nccl:ssary assistance is being 
rendered by the Centre. 

qt _0 ,"0 ;{TIT.: ;oqp;lfe, I1~T~, 

~ it; OJt 'lfFTY it, ~~ n;;rf~Ff 'fiT 
qft;fqT ar1l: ~.:n-lf 'If TIT ~, ;;ri!(i srTlf: ar"'F1 
'1ft ffltf<r l:~<rT ~, 'flff m:",n: ~~T ~~ 

II10RT GR'TifllT, fir'l" ~ f'" ~~T 'IM~f<rlfY 
~r f!fTlfT ~q ~ fif~T'f.l:1Jf \'I) ~~ ? 

~~r ~if --~ ril""l it 'ftiT m:"'Tl: 
f~'l ~ it f-.'{iCftlf ~~T, f'f,,!<r a:r1l: 
h""t ltiT lfTJfifT3i'i 'foT ~'lfl1if;aT ~'ll <rTfif; 
~ ril""y if. ;j\) 'l~(>; 5T fq~i ilf(~, 311<: 
3I"ftff. eNtll a:r9~<'5'{ if q~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : I have 
already replied to this question. 

-it ~11nit '{1q : 'fliT IPfT qi!(T~ ~rit 
~ f"IT ~~~ fo1\' ~l: sr~ it qi!~m ~ 
fw~ flli~ ~ OlqT;f ~T 20 TfT q8.~ ql'-

qrn ;;r11T ~u fOl"lfT ;;rTaT ~? lff~ ~, en 
'fl1'T f«'ifl~ ~fCfqT lRFf iHit ~ f~~ <r!fT 

lli!( ;r.q;r Flit ~ f~~ ~~'1'Tl: ffl1'T~ ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I am 
not aware of the latest policy approach of 
the U. P. Government, but with due notice, 
I can find out the posi tion. 

>..:iT m. 'l"TUtfUf : 'fi~Tq<r ~ f'fi 3I"l'fT<:-
31"111<: ~Vt ;;rr <:~ ~ C111~ 'l<:T<r-lll:l<r ~Ta 

;;rT <:g ~-ll~ a:r~fOl"ll<'f ~ I ~m ai~'iTT 

<:Flf if; ~l1lf i\' 'll ~~"f<S itT ar1l: ':;~ 

l:l>ilf if 'IT ~~~'T ~m, ~ f", ~TH sr~~ 
'fiT 9;~1 ;;:"IT"'T 311<: f<r\'IT~ '1'T 'If'i"f111 fQ:fffi 
~~ 'fol ~;C~ ll<:T<r f~~"r ~ I f'T~(>; ()- 7 
~rrl it \'Il'f <'I''lTi:1H 3!"T'T ~ ~'f; ifr't it 'fi@" 
3!"Ti:r ~, ;;r;;r ';{T it 0 ~T 0 I1T<'1'CfTlf fl'ffif~~~ 

it, ~ ~1111' '1fT ~'1' fl:'lli ~11 ~~.q it 
~,if;Il: ~ 'lT~ a:rT~~) f'fi CfQ: ~<r~ "lff~T 

~ll(>;'fts n:f'lfT ~ I (""If"ll 'fil'fT~'f it 'll 
~~T~~ ~T ~ fif>' 9;>T'tf~ 'ITi'l" .. 7t ~l'f l'f~~ 

'fo~iT I It "fT'f"l T "fTQ<rT ~ f'" 'fllT ~<:'f>Tl: 

~~'fiT 9;fo 'fi"'tlll 3I"R;oDl: 5[~ 'fi 1 q"l<r 
~<:'foH 'fir l'f~~ 'fo't'lT ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : We 
shall draw the attention of the U. P. 
Gl)Vcrnmcnt to the suggestion made by the 
han. Member. 

....n UlI' ~~ IfR~: ;illfl l'f~TGlf it 
3f'f.f iflfT'f ~ 'fi~ ~ f'fi it;" '<>T Of'h it 
l:T~T ",T ~~ 'foTcr lfT f'f~ ~lf~ ~~ 
if;Tlf if. f O!~ GI ;;naT ~ I ~ ;;rH'fT "T~\'IT 
~ r", "fr~ qq ~ f.?~ '3"<n: 5[~~ 'f) f"'<fifr 
tt'f<:Tf'iT Gr ;;rlll..i'r at', ;o~ 'fiT;'; ~ fifr~"f<f 

rn 'fiT 3!l~, iflfT ~ ? 

~m:T ~-;re"l: m 'fil f;;rcr'l"l ~flf 
on: ~m f-) ~T ~, ~ if ~ fir.<R'T Wl1 "') 

q"n f~ ~ 'fR f~T <it 'l"~T fl!~<rr 
\'I'lT f~i!iT ;f~T f~aT ~ m f~ 'fliT 
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~tf ~ ~T ~"!f m:~I"{ i{ 3fTq iit ~ra

;fit!' ~if ar;n{ ~ ? lff~ ~'11{ ~ (IT fifieri{ 

f~;ft if ~<'l" ;;nrr.r if.t qlifl ~i{ <tt ~PIT 
~ ~it? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHIN DE ; As far 
as minor irrigation is concerned, It will be 
difficult for me to indicate euctly what 
provision has been made now in the bud-
get of the V. P. Governm~nt. But the 
figures with me show that in the F"unh 
Plan, for minor irrigation development, 
Rs. 93 crore, have been provided farLi.P., 
and for 1960·70, ab"ut Rs. 18 crorcs have 
been provided, and this is outside insti-
tutional finance. 

~ Imq[<'l" f~~: it t:J;ifi WiT ~I ~rer 
"fTif'fl "fT~ifT ~ I m:ifiT"{ 'foT 'flfl f~'lilifiRI 
~ 3fT["{ tT,ifiT, ~ <t>T11 'foT f~RT if; 3m 

~ ~T~ ~ ? i[\1"('F lff'f ?f lfi'f Ij·"ffll"€i' an, 
lff'f lJliT"f or't g-rt ~ I ;f if,T if "fT m~ 
~ '3"'fl; lJPl't 3TT'l;r fifillT'fT 'foT 'l"ifi"{T orifT 
'H 6T~ ,"IT ~ I it "f1'f'fT ~crT ~ lfiq 

lj"fTlferT, lfT'f lJlfr"fT 3Th fifilIT'fT ifit ~~ 

~ mifiT 'flfT 'f~r f~T "fmT fifi ~ ar<RT 
c;q:«~ (flf/, ifi, ~? ;;f~ 3TT'l't llm~<'l" 

qTR 3flf'liiit~ 'I""Ir ~iiJ~, ll)'I"I~~ if.tilJ 
i(OfT ,"II ~, '3"lJI er,~ iJ 3fT'l" ~ifi n:m ~T 
'fm: "I~r 'I""IT~ "f) fif, "I1ifi'~I~T iit ;m, 
;ro ifi,if;, 111ifil 123TT~"IT ifi"{if; fifillT"IT if; 
f~ c;!J:or~ ~lfT"{ 'fo, lJif;? "for i'Tifi ~ 

if~tl:1 if ~flr if ~lfT tror Cf'f> ~m i'T,~ 
iit 3fifil<'l" q~ff m I 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBIAH , Are 
devoting the entire question hour to this 
question? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: This ques-
tion was postponed to this day because 
there was some affect in the warding of it. 
All States are very much interested in minor 
irriaation, tubewells. drinking water etc. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBIAH: You 
caD allow tbe discussion on this. Tbe 

whole question hour need not be utilised 
for this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will close 
it now. 

SHRI CHENGALRA Y A NAIDU; I 
am very clad suddenly you have become 
favourable to agriculture. 

~ ~3! ~q : ;rm srro 'fir lJ"{ifiT"{ 
;f ~ ~ <'l"lfT "{lift ~ fifi f;;rlJ ~if iii; 
fifi('/T'f 20 ~qlfl srfer ~~ "lfl~r flJ'fTf 
~r ~c ~-l if; f~rt (fqH ~Tit, qQT q{ c;!J:or-
~~ <'l"lflit "f1q'iT I ~~\:T mf lf~ ~-i?:IiT't 
~T Q"lVT ~q' '1"), ~)'f.' q~ git ~ ~if;if 

'3"<rifiT f~"f,"T ifiT 'fi;f'f~;:r 'fiiY flf<'l" ,~T ~, 

lJ,'fiH 'foT ifi~"IT lf~ ~ fif, 3TT'l" F~ifi ~;l
iW'f 'foT '.P:T "fl;;f ~Tf"frt erm ~ 3fT'l<r.T 
'fi;f'f~'f ~it I ~llT ~~I ?f ~if ~T(;f 'fi) 1t~ 
[~ 3!1{ ~lJ OTm 'fiT ~r,r~ ~ fiO" ';l;~1 "",", 
sr~~ fiJ"flt if; IfTlli;r if m~ ~ if f'l"~T 
~3TT ~, 'flfT "l:"Tlf lJ''f.H >i1( nlf't'f~'f 
~'Cf"{ sr~~ 'foT lJ,ifiH lti'r itlfr f'fi {"I ~ff'1"
"WlJ 'foT l';clH alf"l"if, iit o;rfqif> fii ;it, 
'Ii~it mll' 3fh c;!J:_1t"i <'Ilfl~ mll' ? 

SHIU ANNASAHIB SHINDE: We 
shall bring this to the notice 01 the U. P. 
Government. Uliimately implementalion 
Iles entirely with Slate Governments 
and It is thdr rc'p"",ibility. Anyway, we 
will pass on the suggestson to them. 

o;ft Uq iit~ mil : :a'1l"1:lfaf q~T~lf, 

q~ 1I~ 'foT:am "fi;T 3fT 'fPl"T lifT I If.t 
~'fl ;r~TIflT iit ~~ ';l;W lifT fifi "fT if.;l:"Tlf 
If,Tcr fifr~ fifilfT "fIaT ~ 1"~ifiT 'f~T 
3fTql, ifj'fl ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: Pian 
outlays aro de/ermined by the Planning 
Commission on the basis of the broad 
directives given by the N.D.C. As far as 
minor irrigation and agriculture are con-
cerned, 70 per cent is the loan and 30 per 
cent grant. This is the broad polley 
approacb. 




